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RENAL CALCULI IN WOMEN *

BY ARTHLUR C. H1:ND>JICKý, M.A., -M.B., F.R.C.S. (EDIN).
Assistant Gynecologist, Turonto General Hospita], Toronto.

Stone in the kidneY is a condition of rnid-adult life, operations
for renal calculi being rare before the age of ten or after sixty
years, the average ini 3S cases in the General Hlospital, Toronto,
being 39.4 years.

Wornen are slightlv less liable than men-onle to two-in this
hospital. iRenal calculi belong more especially to the age of stress
and strain, often, however, with syrnptorns dating back to
adolescence.i

Either kidney rnay be affected. In 38 cases in the Gieneral
Hospital 20 cases were of the right kidney, 16 of the left kidney,
and 2 cases were bi-lateral. Tholigh at first uni-lateral, sooner or
later both kidne 'vs are affected-50 per cent. in post-mortemn
returns being bi-lateral. At first, then, stone is uni-lateral, but later

i mme bi-latera].
iDefinition of a renal calcuflus: A renal calculis is an agglom-

eration (fusion) of crystals, held together by a ernent substance,
and not cr 'vstallizations of certain inorganie saits. I-lence, one

rnust trace the origin of the crystals in the urine, and also the
origin of the cernent suibstance. Let uis consider the origin of the
cernent substance flrst.

The cernent substance is an irreversible colloid "-that is,
one which does not re-dissolve wben placed in a. non-saturated

solution. Ilence the great insolubility of renal calcuhli.
This " irreversible colloid " is probably fibrinogen or fibrin,

according to Sehade, and, therefore, an inflanmatory reaction is

a necessary precurso r of a calculus. This is not liard to believe,

*Rend before the Academy of Medicine, 'uorontO, March, 1915.
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when one realizes that a single large oxalate crystal, for example,
may, in passing down from the kidney, cause ail the typical siguis
of renal colie with hematuria.

The source of the crystalloids of the urine.-These crystal-
loids are:

I. Urie Acid and Urates.
II. Oxalates.

III. Phosphates.
The urine is essentially a solution of saîts, its chemical and

physical properties being those of a complex mixture. It has been
shown by Nerst that two saits having the same " ion "-or less
accurately the same base or acid in common-may mutually each
decrease the other's solubility, whereas those saits which contain
no base or acid in common may mutiially increase each other's
solubility.

I. TIIE SOURCE 0F THIE IIRic AcID AND URATES.

Unie acid, of which about .8 grams are qxcreted in twenty-four
hours, does not exist as such in normal, freshly voided urine, hcnce
one must explain the nature of the original solution and the cause
of the subsequent separation.

.Uric acid probably is excreted by the convoluted renal tubules
as the bi-urate or acid urate MIIU the most stable of the com-
pounds of uric acid and probably the most soluble.

The urinarv secretion of birds is solid and in the form of the
quadri-urates, which the late Sir William iRoberts considered as
the only physiological type of unie acid sait, whether in the blood
or in the urine, but most recent chemical physiologists disagree
with this statement. Again, in the new-born infant certain uratie
concretions are found in the kidne 'v tubules whieh approximate
to the quadri-urates. but these are expdained by the fact that the
liquid excretion is not yet f ully established, whilst in the human
aduit, since the mechanism of exeretion has become -more perfectl '
suited to the elimination of liquid urine, the unre acid will there-
fore tend to assume the more soluble foi-in of the bi-urate.

Unie acid, then, is probably excreted by the eonvoluted renal
tubules as the acid sait, the bi-urate. In the presence of acid urin).
this bi-urate sait is precipitated as the quadri-urate,

2,M'HU + M112P04  MHLJ, T + M2HEPO 4 .
But in the aqueous solution the quadri-urates are very unstable
and decompose into unie acid and the bi-urates.

MHIi, H2UT + AQ. = 12U + MHU.
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It has been observed, however, that the neutral salines iii the

urine and its pigments inhibit this decomiposition.
Since the bi-urate is changed to the quadri-urate by the action

of the acid urine, there is no more important fact to be remem-
bered in the treatment of grave1 and renal calculi than that unei
acid cannot be deposited from aikaline urine, and that it (annot
be deposited even prematurelv in the renal passages even in ulrine
that is neutral or feebly acid.'

ilence uic acid gravel or calculi mnay be due to the follow'ing
causes:

(1) Excessive aciditv of the urine.
(2) Excessive concentration of the urine.
(3) Deficiency in neutral salines.

(1) Excessive Acidity of the Urine.

The diet is important. Meat, since it increases the excretion
of the acid sodium phosphate, the normal cauise of the acidityv
of the urine, shotild be avoided andi vegetables and fruiits substi-
tuted, since their acids arc excreted as the carbonates in the urine
and therefore neduce its' acidity. Alkalies may also be given, c.g.;

Potassium citrate is one of the most usefuil; also plenty of fiuiids,
water, Vichy water, milk, buttermilk.

(2) Excessive Concentration of the Urine.

(a) Avoid too long intervals between food, since fasting
increases both the acidity of the urine and its concentration. Since
sleep is the eqiiivalent of fasting, the measures of relief should be
given towards the end of the day, e.g., at bedtime.

(b) Free evacuation of the bowels is important, for the fol-

lowing reasons: The tissue purins (CN,) are probablv synthe-

tized from the proteins and carbohvdrates of the food, and by

oxidation of these purins, hypo-xanthin, xanthin., une 'aoid and

unea are formed, in succeessive stages, the final oxidation of unre

acid to urea taking place in the liver. If this last step fails unec

acid may be in exccss. Also, it.is possible that there are certain

intracellular ferments in the liver which cause destruction of the

uric acid, i.e., uricolysis. Therefore, deficient action of the liver

may leave the unre acid unchanged to urea.

(3) De/iciency in Neutral Salines in the Urine.

Since it lias'been shown that the neutral salines in the urine

inhibit the change of the quadri-urates to the bi-urates and nie

acid,
M\HU,212 + aq. =zMTT + 1121T,
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it is important in some cases to increase the salines in the food.
This may be donc by-

(a) Taking more sait, NaCI, with the food.
(b) Increasiug the ineat iii the diet, since neat cuîîtaiiis the

inorgamce saits. For cxanhl, the freqncncy of stone iu the chil-
dren of the poor is thns aeconntcd for, their diet consisting, of
bread, potatoes, oatmeal, and very littie incat. So, in India, whiere
rice is a staple food, stone is common. Again, stone is uncommon
in sailors, since they consume plenty of sait.

Il. OXALATES.

About one and a haif grainîs are excreted iii twenty-four hours.
The oxalates are derivcd from: (a) Thei food; (b) gastric fermen-
tation; (c) pancreatic disease. iMost oxalates of the food are in
the form of the insoluble calcium oxalate, c.g., in potatoes, beets,
spinach, tea and coffee. The calcium oxalate is not absorbed as
such, but probably is decomposed by the HC L of the gastric jnice,
so that two opposite conditions may arise, viz.:

(1) When there is hyperchlorhydria, i.e., excess of lCL.
Then more of the oxalate will be dissolved, and therefore more vill
be absorbed.

(2) When achlorhydria or hypochlorhydria exists, then, with
the IJCL diminished, if the diet consist of rnuch carboliydrate
there may be abundant fermentation of the fermentable carbo-
hydrate in the. stoinacli or dnodenum formnîîn oxalie acid, xvhich
comes to the same thing as taking thcm in thc food.

(3) When too mucli fat in the diet, fatty acids may be in
excess and these, combining with oxalates, forin soaps which may
be thus absorbed.

Tlowever, when calcium oxalate crystals appear in a highly
acîd and highly colorcd urine long aftcr the urine lias been voided,
it is sai d to resuit from decomposition of uirea and is of no clinical
importance.

Endogenous production of the oxalates is vcr 'v smal]. Gener-
alIy oxahiria is thought to be an indication of a low state of health.

Patients with oxahiria often sifer from ail the symptoms of
unilateral renal calcuili to the extent even of hematuria, but pos-
tural treatment and X-ray arc negative. Vesical irritation and
frequent micturition ruay b)e proininent symptoms. In women the
gynecologist lias therefore to be on guard not to put down back-
aches and vesieal irritations to itterine dispiacements or pelvie
inflammation without first making a careful examination of the
urine.
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Oxalate call i are flic coujujouest caliii ra-OCl

tion. Before (pianltitative exainatioils werc mnade the tii*i aeid

and urates werc thoughit înost commfOli.
lienal calculi are seldom composed of one sait, but like ai

geological formation give a vivid picture of the variols stresses

and strains throughi wlîich. the iiidividuial lias passcd.
Treatn t of Oxaluiria.-Since the sources of the oxalates arc:

(a) the food; (b) hyperchlorhydria; (c) hypoclilorilydria, plus

gastrie and duiodenail'carb)ohydrate fermentation,, the treatmcflt is

indicated:
(1) Limit the amouint of oxalate-containiîîg food, e.g., rliii-

barb, tomatoes, and espeeially tea. The Frenchi medical meni lookc

uipon oxaluria as the gravel. of the poor. Sixîce vegetables and tea

contain much oxalates thev shoiîld be limited, and a generoi1s diet

of milk, eggs and incat, except v'eal, ailowcd.

(2) Correct disorders of digestion:-

(a) Give plenty of hiot water an hour before meals.

(b) Advise rest and a chiange of environnielit foir the patienit.

(c) Prescribe ïîitro-hvdroehloric acid to relieve gastric and

pancreatie insufficiencv.

(d) Modify conditions of the urine so that it will niot be

favorable to the deposit of tlic o-xalates. Thie acidi tv of the uirine

is to be increased by giving acid sodium phospliate, c.g., 10 grains,

t.i.d., since this is the natural solvent of the oxalates.

(e) Saîts of Mlg. xnay be given, silice imagncsiiuni forais a

soluble double sait xvitl the calcium.

Both the conditions (d) and (e) may be attaincd Wy a incat

diet, sirîce meat eontainis Alg. and increases the excretioii of acid

sodium phosphate in the urine. Mlagnesiurni mav also be given as

a minerai water, e.g., Kissinigen or 1-iunvadi: Janos, but not

Apollinaris, since this contains lime.

Potassium citrate is a valual)le drug. As a ditiretie it dilutes

the urine, and bY comnbiniiig with the calcilini it foris a non-

ionizable double saît, putting the calcium out of action (Martin)~.

The calcium oxalate calculus is usiially single anîd, on accoiilit

of its phîysical appearance, bias beeii called a mnilberry calculas.

Tt is usually mixed with unie acid and dark brown or black from

admixture of blood pigment. These calcuili are seldoni found

tmbedded in the kidnev substance unconnected Nvith calyces or

pelvis of the kidney. They are formed either in the calyces or thc

pelvis of the kidney.
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III. PIOSPHATES.

About two to six grams are excreted in twenty-four hours. The
phosphates of Ca. and Mg. constitute about one-third of the total
phosphates in the urine. They are derived chiefly from the food.
They are only soluble in acid urine, for when the urine is faintly
acid, neutral or alkaline they precipitate as " white gravel " the
amorphous calciun magnesium phosphate. When the alkalinity
is due to ammonia, as in the ammoniaical decomposition of urine,
they form the ammonium magnesium phosphate, or triple phos-
phates. Phosphaturia is due to undissolved earthy phosphates of
Ca. and Mg. which are derived largely from the food, and it is
usually an indication only of diminished acidity of the urine. For
example, after a meal rich in the salts of the vegetable acids or
carbonates there may be a temporary phosphaturia.

In children, owing, for example, to intestinal inflammation,
calcium is not eliminated by the bowel and may appear in the
urine as calcium phosphate (stellar phosphates), without increase
in the total phosphorus excretion. This may give rise to scalding
urine and frequent micturition.

In nervous and neurotic patients, or those under a severe ner-
vous strain, there may be phosphaturia owing to diminished for-
mation of HCL, on account of a general depression of metabolism.
These patients are often dyspeptics and suffer from hyperchlor-
hydria, constipation, dull aching in the loins, scalding urine, and
frequent and unsatisfactory micturition.

In the severe cases, called phosphatic diabetes, besides pain in
the back, there may be aching in the suprapubic region and cystitis
may arise, but there is no decomposition of the urine. Such pro-
nounced phosphaturia may be a prelude to bacteriuria, especially
when accompanied by dyspepsia and intestinal derangement of
long standing.
Treatment of Phosphaturia.-

(1) In children the diet should be poor in calcium salts and
a partly meat diet substituted for the milk.

(2) In adults, in depressed metabolism, give the patients the
mineral acid they cannot make, e.g., nitro-hydrochloric acid dil.

(3) Suitable diet, change of surroundings, relief from worry.
When hyperchlorhydria is present, then administer fruits and
vegetables more freely in the diet.

(4) When triple phosphates are present in the urine relieve
the cystitis.

Calculi of the earthy phosphates are greyish white in color,
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liard with irregular or crystalline surface, and are found, as stated,

in neutral or slightly aikaline urine.

It is an interesting point of contrast, as Langdon Brownl

remarks, that neurasthenics tend to oxaluria wvhen they have very

acid urine, and to phosphaturia when the urine is not very acid.

646 Spadina Avenue, Toronto.

PROSTATECTOMY

13Y NVlLLIAM GUNN4, M.D., CLINToN, ONT.

The fact that members of this Association are expected to, take

a share iii contributing to the programmes is mny excuse for this

paper, rather than having somnething jllumjnating to off er.

The paper ref ers to some points that impressed me in confleCtion

with my own experience in prostatectomies. It contains a brief

report of some cases having a bearing on the prognosis. During

the last six months we had four suprapubie prostatectomies. By a

coineidence, eacb cf these patients was in bis 79th year. Four cases

are too few from whieh to form. conclusions, but when the age, the

complications, and good final results are eonsidered, it must be ad-

mitted that the operation is one that may 'be recommended with con-

siderable assurance.

CASE 1: J. Mcl., 79th year-Referred by Dr. Roýss, of Sea-

forth, who also assisted. llad prostatie troubles for several years.

Operation, September Ist, 1914. ýSuprapubie in one stage.

Bladder at operation mucli distended, as it was impossible to pass

the catheter.
IRErSULT-Dr. Ross in report says patient has gained twenty

pounds in weight. No trouble in voiding or retaiflilg urine; eau

retain urine ail niglit if hie chooses to do so. Feels stroflg and1

attends to bis duties as rural mail carrier.

CASE 2.: D. G., 79th year-~Referred by Dr. Case, Dungafinon.

Entered on catheter life seven or eigh'lt yearS ago. For last two

wveeks -%as unable to, pass catheter. Two days before comfiflg ta

Clinton Hospital, bladder was tapped above pubes 'but reflhled.

Operation, Oct. l2th, 1914. Bladder distended to, umibilicus.

* Read at the Huron Medical ASSOci8tiOfl. MarCh loti' 1915.
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Local anesthesia, bladder opened above pubes, drained and trcated
for ten days, xvhci prostate wvas reinoved througli formeri openilîg
under ether anesthesia. The report of Dr. Case (and p)atienlt re-
ported as well), says, "~No trouble voiding or retaining urine.
Can work with comtfort. Voids uîrine xithout difficulty twice dnring
the night.

C.ASE 3: Mr. M\'cG., T9th year.-IReferred thr<)ugh courtesy
of Dr. Burrows oà Seafortb, Nvho also assistcd. I-lad bladder
trouble for last five or six years. For last \,car and( six mntbs
has had a very severe form of cystitis. The preseiîce of sinail
calculi in bladder cansed great pain. Catheter used every fe\v
hours for last, year and bladdcr washed. i\Iorphiiîe reqlIi'ek

several times dail »y. Ileart and arteries very fair. Operation,
Jan. l3tb, 1 915. Prostate, and smail stones, some of whiuh were
imbedded in the gland, rernove(l in one stage. lDr. BI3 rrows' re-
port : "Gq iinig well in strength. an(l weight. Enjovs life coin-
fortablv* . Good appetite. No discorrifort voidiiig or retaining
urine. Urinates every thrce or four hours during (laY and( once
or twice during the night."

CASE 4: A. F., 79th year-Referred bY Dr. Anderson of
Ailsa Craig, wlîo aiseo assisted. History and svmptomas like those
of -last case. Shortly« before operation had syml)toms of prostatic
abscess. Passed phospliatie sand constantl *v. P>ain excessive, re-
quiring morphine. Difiered froni last case in that he \vas a mani
of massive frame and deep pelvis. Operation iii one stage, Fei).
l8th. 1915. Much l)Iosl)latic debris andl gland reinoved. Restilt
Wound nearl 'v lleale1. Patient sits uI) nost of the time, feels
well andl eats'heartil.y. There is everv reason for belicving tlîat
the final resuit iii tlîis case wvill be eqnia'll as good as in the others.

,My first prostatectomy was bY tlic suprapnlbie route, andl the
niext five by the perineal route an(l the vertical incision.

These cases ail livc(l, and ail but o1ie had good funetional
resuits. The latter case relates to a man who occupied a public
position for many years auJ wvas îvell known iii this localit ' . The
resuit lu bis case cause(l sorne prostatic suflerers to hesitate, or
mndueed them to go elsewhere for relief. It is therefore but fair~
that the facts of this case with "impaired funcitioni" be stated.

CASE WrIrI IMPAIIiED FIuNCrIoN.

31r. S., age about 60.-About ten vears ago was operated on
at a large hospital by a W&ell known and competent surgeon. The
operation, as I iunderstand it, consisted iu opening the bladder
al)ove the pu-bis and1 cauterizing a wvedgc-shaped portion of eachi
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lobe. Reclief followed, but stoîics soni formcd, and in about six

molntbs patient wvas suffering agoniies. This was followed bY

urinary obstrucetion, distension, rup)ture of the bladder, extrava-

sation, and escape of urine at the old scar. Sîîch wvas the con-

dition when I flrst saw the case, with Dr. Taylor of Goderieli.

Thie bladder was opened by the vertical perilleal jincisin, 'aud

stolies and gland reinoved. Owing to thc fact that tue bladdcr

wvoild onlv hold an mince or two of urine, tlie perineal woflfld

neyer hcalcd. This condition mniglit be accouinted for by conltrat-

tions after extravasation, the possible effeets of the calitfry ex-

tendirig beyond the gland, the erosion causcd by sharp) stolies, and

the double operation. The patient, hiowevcr, feels wcll, CI1joYV

the best of health otherwisc, and attends to his ordiiailY, <litties.

[le keeps a soft catheter iii the sinall perineal ol)eiiIl, oneC end

of whiclî empties into a urinal, that is worn. 11, cases whcrc a

permanent drain is indicated, the plan is entirely suitalî.

This is the onlv instance in wlncli wc have hiad a faulty result,

functionally. There are, at least, a dozen cases in the counties --f

Hluron and Bruce, that many of von kniow about, iu which there

is no trouble either iu retainingy or voidin theuie

My flrst operation lias a historical interest, ani I slial ask Yolur

forbearance while [ give a brief report of it also.

MY FIRST OPElIATION.

This occurred about twenty-four years ago, and \vas, 1 believe,

one of the first suprapnbic prostateetulfies in the province. A

brief history will show how I stumrblcd, so to speak, on the opera-

tion. It will also show how the operation mîiglt have been acci-

dentally diseovereýd in the first place.

Latc one niglit I was called b' IPr. MàcDiarinid of flcnsal1 , to

sec a man, aged about sevny wb a iaois Of pain froni,

retention of the urine. Not being- able to pass a catheter, and no

trocar or aspirator being at aIl convenient, the bladder wvas openied

above the pubes. The Mprostate gland wvas fouind enlargcd to, an

extrerne degree. While the patient was stili under the anesthetic

it was dccided to, remnove a wedge fromn ecd lobe, in order to

pr'event a recurrence of thc trouble. The instruments at our dis-

posai were a knife, scissors, and a double tenaciilimr but eveil

these wcre soon to tbe laid aside for the finger. An anterO-pos-

terior incision was made in thc right lobe and the capsule pushcd

aside to make room for the wedge. it was soon realized that !t

Was no easy matter to eut out a syrumnetrically-shaped wvedge- At

the saine time it was discovered that the capsule separated easi]Y
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from thc gland substance by using the finger. It was therefore
decided to remove ail of. the gland that could be taken away,
rather than to leave it in a mutilated and shapeless form; and
so tlie whole gland, or nearly ail of it, with the prostatic urethra
ca-me away. 1 did my best to save the urethra and was much
disturbed for some time because of it. A guarded prognosis was
given as to life, 4nd as to function the prognosis was absolutely
bad. I even tried to figure ont the line of defence in case of an
action for damages.

The man recovered and lived in comfort tili a fexv months ago.
ht must have occurred to many surgeons te remove a wedge from
the lobes and in trying te do so the fact that the capsule could be
easily separated could hard]y have escaped them.

Tiiirý OPERATION.

The essentials to a successful suprapubic prostatectomy are
eyes in the finger tips, judgment, caution, and reasonable speed.
It goes withont saying that the resuits in prostatectomies should
improve with experience. As the cases needing such operation
are often up in years and mun down in health, it is of importance
to conserve their energy at every stage of the operatioll, viz.: (1)
before the prostate is reacbed, (2) in its enucleation, (3) in the
after-treatment.

BEFORE THE PIROSTATE is REACHED.

This stage wonld include a consideration of the operation in
two steps as advocated by some surgeons in nearly cvery instance.
lime forbids a lengthy discussion of this phase of the subject.
In iriy opinion two steps or stages are not required in more thaii
one-fourth of the cases.

In many instances the anoci-associations, mental and physicai,
eonneeted with two stages, more than offset the good that may
otherwise corne from. them.

It is in deciding between a one-stage and a two-stage operation
that judgment plays an important role. Some preparatory treat-
mnt, however, is indicated iu nearly every case for prostatectomy.

The iength of the incision must of necessity vary according
to the patient's build. It is of first importance that the tissues
adjacent te the bladder be distnrbed as littie as possible. Damage
in this regard may be caused by the elumsy use of retractors
tearing tissues apart, arnd by the operator disturbing unnecessarily
the structures in the pubie space below the bladder wail, or in
removing fat over the bladder before opening it; ail of which tend
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to shock, sepsis, and prolonged healing. he beginner is prone
to the mistake of opening the bladder too near to the p)ubis for
fear of wounding the peritoneum.

The enucleation of the gland mnust next be considercd. Fo
this almost the sole instrument tliat I use is a knife of m.Y OWn

design. The k-nife bas a slender straight handie about eight juches
in length, with a stout short sickle-shaped blade, having a euttiflg
edge of f rom one-quarter to one-third of an inch. Guided by the
fingers, the blade is plunged into the right lobe towards its upper
or baek part. Into the opening thuis made the finger is inserted
and enucleation continucd iii the lines of least resistance, above,
below, baekwards, and forwards. The object, aimed at ail the while
15 to sýave every portion of the capsule a*nd interlobular septa and
to remove the gland substance only. When resistanee is met,
brute force is not used, but the littie knife cornes to the rescue.
It is passed into the opening in the gland and a short cut made
at the seat of obstruction, the direction of the cut being, as a mile,
inwards and upwards or towards the abdominal wound. The
whole gland may be removed from this opening. I frequently
open on the left lobe as welI, from which I work with the lef t band.
The vessels in the gland substance are not large and there is not
much bleeding if the operator hugs the gland, as it xvere, and
keeps the capsule to the outside of the finger. When cnticlt3ation
was carried out in this way, we neyer had b]eeding that called
for packing or other measures, besides the parts faîl naturally into
Position after the gland is removed.

As the operator gains experience, he will often dispense wvith
his own fingers or the fingers of an assistant in the rectum and
also the use of a catheter in the bladder as a guide.

A clurnsy or rouigh assistant may cause distress and even mucli
damage to the rectal wall. This will be manifest iu the after-
treatment of the patient.

The Sutures. Two only are reqiiired. The upper passes
through the recti and takes a deep bite of the peritoneal fat,
care being taken to avoid the peritoneum itself. The lower

one goes throuigh the recci just above the pubes and takes a 'bite
of the tissues below the bladder wall. These are tied loosely and

mnUst be removed early if observed to cut. Sloughs are allowed
to separate naturally. The patient chooses any position that is
Most comfortable and is encouraged to sit up for a time (not
long enough to tire), on the second or third day. WTater is given

freely. TTrotropin and other medications are at timeq given with

benefit.
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A sound or catheter may need to be passed occasionally during
the latter stages of hèaliiig; but gentleness and great care as to
sepsis must be taken for fear of starting an orchitis.

TuiE DRAINAGE TUBE.

This must be a good size, to facilitate the washing away of
dlots, and may be required for the first day or two. The tube
must be short enough so that it wîll flot press on the neck of the
bladder. The oniY drainage tube that is of practical value in

These and sîmilar shaped tubes are the only ones of
service to protect dressings. By stretching with a round
stick inside they can be reduced to the aize of an
ordinary catheter. When in position the bulb resumnes
its form and acts ais a plng or cork.

Opening on each side The keeper and nail keep the bulb
of bulb. tight or close to wound.

___ The op.enings in this shape are not so liable'to becorne
closed by pressure.

saving the dressings is made after the accompanying drawings.
The tube that is on the market with a lug on each side is of littie
use. In order to plug the opening in the bladder, the bulb re-
quires to be fairly flrrn as well as stretchable. 1 arn having somo
tubes made of different sizes and shapes which it is hoped wvil
serve the purpose.
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MEDICAL NOTES ON ENGLAND AT WAR

13v SIR~ 'VlLIAMN OSLER.

FîîOST-BIrES AND COLD-BITES.

The outstanding featuire of the recent admissionis to the hos-

pitals from tlc front lias beiî frost-bite, a very u1nusual condition

ini British practice. The cold lias becu severe iîn North-west

France and Belgium; the inen have bad long exposureS in the

trenches, froin the effects of wlîich thousands are sufferiiig with

sore feet. T 1o wear boots and stockings continilally for a week

or ten days soaked in cold mud or water and imnd, passing long.

hours in the upright position, natiurally cailses vasomiotor parsl

with swelling, and the prolonged stasis'has led in not a fcw cases

to necrosis. The cases varied extremely. In the first place there

mnay be nothing more thaîî ag-gravated chiblain, with the stages of

protracted venons stasis, edern'a, bullac and superficial necrosis. A

lad at the Canadian ilospital, Beecliboroligli Park, had slighit

tenderness of his feet which lîad only been swollen and blue, but

over the backs of both hands and knuckles were areiis of sulperficial

necrosis. Hie had been in thc trenches for dalys, lus hands had

been swollcn, particularly thc backs, and hie was coml]etelY

incapacitated.
kSccondly, there have been cases of (yenu lue frost-bite; the

temperature was protractcdly low, and widesl)read uccrosis fol-

lowed; but several men with necrosis of the tocs assured me that

the water in whieh they bad stood had not beeiî frozen. Ir, fle

sequel of events no douibt ail of theso lacked flic 1 relimillarl

complete ailemia of ordinary frost-bite. Gangrefle nex'er follows

this stage directly, but the succeeding condition of stasis ini veilis

arid capillaries. A very common formn lias becn greuit swellinig,

with lividity, blackness of the tocs, with a slight necrosis of the

superficial skin of the pads, or shcddiug of thc nails. As in

liaynaud's disease, the final'condition is often verv mucli bctter

than one could have anticîpatcd froni the apl)earaiice of the feet at

flrst. A man uit Paiguton had a curions distribultioni of the

necrosis, eonfined to tlîe sole of one foot.

Thirdlv, with tiiese conditions, with which ail arc fanuiliar,

thiere have been an unnsually large number of cases to which the

terni "eold-bite" is more applicable. Thc men rcturn with swollen
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feet, vasomotor paresis, not neeessarily with much pain 1biit witb
disability diue more to the swelling, and sometimes to the great
stiffness of the tocs. Thc desquamation of the skin and hemorr-
hages beneath the nails indicated that this was a sequel of miicb
more serions condition. More unusual cases have been without
any obvious change, the feet looking normal but with an extreme
degree of cuitaneous hyperesthesia, so that the slightest touch
caused wincing and the feet had to be constantly protected with
a cradie. Sometimes the pain was spontaneous, or it would corne
on at night; but in many instances it was brought out only on
attempting to stand, or when the patient was touched, or the foot
mioved. In several cases it was a "stocking" hyperesthesia reach-
ing jinst above the ainkie. One patient in the convalescent home
at Blenheim Palace had evidently suffered intensely, and was
badly knocked ont in his nervous system. Others h1ave shown
marked neurastheuic or even hysterie manifestations. The truith
is, the trenches have been a veritable heli, and it is not surprising
that a good many of the men show signs of severe nervous shock.

Ti-iE Low MORTAIITY AMONG THE WOUNIDED.

It is intensely interesting to see a set of severe cases some
weeks after their admission. Extraordinary results follow even in
the severest type of cases. At the American Hlospital, patients
whom I neyer expected to see alive were up and about and doing
remarkably at the end of a month. A man with the surface of the
trochanters hare and the lower end of bis thigh infected severely
had the wound cleaned, and a nice amputation made, with a good
stump. A man with a part of the sacrum blown away and the
rectum exposed from bellind had gained 10 or 12 pounds in weight,
the wound was healing rapidly and the fecal fistula had healed.
One is immensely impressed with the good results of treatment
and the very low rate of mortality. At the Base Hlospital here,
among more than 3,000 cases there'have been about a dozen deaths.
At the Cambridge Hospital among the first 3,500 patients achnitted
only fifteen died-a mortality of 0.4 per cent. At the American
Hospital, Paignton, there has been only one death among 700
patients-a mortality of 0.14 per cent. It has been very satis-
factory to note the absence of tetanus in the recent admissions
and that cases of gas gangrene have been fewer.

AN ANEuEism CASE,.

I mentioned in my flrst letter the case of a Belgian at the
Beechborough Canadian Hospital in whoma the bullet passed
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through the mnouth under the jaxv, bencath the skin of tlie nck,

and lodged below the left clavicle; the cervical triangle wvas tilied

with a pulsating mass. When first seen it looked likçe an ordiiiarYv

tranmatic aneurism, and I feit sure that an artery miust have been

wounded; but after Dr. Armour -had rcmnoved the bullet and te-

lieved the tension, the pulsation ccased, and the second time I saw

the patient there was nothing but the firm indurated swelling

above the clavicle witli disability of the atm from pressure onl

the nerves. Then lie began to bleed freely fr0111 the throat and

£rom the wound, and it was quitc evident that an arter 'y had been

opened. Dr. Armour operated and found that the bullet liad

nicked the subclavian arter.y, which he tied successfiilly, and thé

man has made a complete recovCt.

CE,iizospiNAL.i FrVER.

Medically, the most distiirbing incident has been the outbreak

in varions camps of cerebrospinal fever, a rare disease in this

country. There had not been a vervy bad epidemic during the

nineteenth century, but in 190,5-1 906 .1clfast and Glasgow suffered

severely, and there bas been an increase in the sporadic cases during

the past three years. The first Canadian contingent apparently

brought the disease with them, as there were four cases at VaL-

cartier and three cases on the voyage. There was no additioflal

case until recently, and they have jhad in ail about twenty-five or

twenty-six, with eleven or *twelve deaths. I went last week to

the camp at Salisbury to see the cases. The weather bas been

appalling, much wind and more rain, and everywhei'e the mnud bas

been ankle-deep. At the General Hos,ýpital, Netheravon, minder the

care of Dr. Murray Maclaren of St. John and Dr. F . G. FinleY of

Montreal, there were many cases of bronchitis, bronchopiieîlmonia

and rheumatism. -Most of the men, however, looked ver 'y fit and

seemned to have stood the hardships very well. A new hospital

had just been 01)Cfed for the cerebrospinal fever cases, of which

there were elev en under treatment. 1 fouind a weli-equipped

laboratory and a full staff of workers iunder Dr. Arkwright of

the Lister Institute, who has done muoh work on the mieniligococus.

Dr. Ellis, who has been at the Rockefeller Hlospital, New York,

for the past four years and who is an expert ini aIl mnetlods of

intrathec.Ž treatment, was in charge of tue clinical work. They

had only just begun a systematic investigation of the contacts, and

when I left they had not; detected any catrier. It is ]lot likely

that the epidemie will prove serions. It is alarming, though, as
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there is another infeeted camp not far away iu the Englisb troopq,
and iii the cit ' of Salisbury itself there have been ten cases and
seven deaths. I was afraid at first that the Canadians were respon-
sible for bringing the infection, but it is evident that, as is iisiially
the case, sporadie oiutbreaks are occurring in different parts.
There have been a few cases at lasiar; 1 saw two cases at the
Millbank Hospital, both f rom the Eastern counties, and on the
thirtieth 1 visited the Shorucliffe Camp, where they have had
eight deaths, and a few cases remained in hospital. Tt is interest-
ing that this is the onl 'v place diring the nineteenth century that
the disease appeared among soldiers.

TypIIoiD FEVEn.

There is extraordinarily littie typboid fever among the recruits
or iu the p)atients in the hospitals from the front. Sir Frederiek
Treveý iu the Times of to-day gives the retiriis of the liýritishi
troops in the present campaign-421 cases, 305 iu men wbo were
not'inoculated. lu the 4-21 cases there havebeen thirty-five deaths;
of these thirty-foiir were mnen who had flot been iuoculated withiu
two years; ouly one death occiirred among patients who were iu-
Qcuilated and that man had been inoculated ouly once. The
"Auti's" are causing a great deal of trouble iii distributing their
pernicionis literature among the soldiers. Tt is a thousand pities
the goverumdnt does not take its courage into botb bauds and order
compulsorýy inoculation. It is evidently going to be a "long, long
way to Tipperary" in tliis war, and should typboid fever withiu
the uext eighteeu mouths play the same rôle as it did iu the South
African War, tbe bacillus of Eberth migbt very well be one of the
determiuiug factors iu decidiug ou wbich side victory will fail.

Everywberc preparations are lu progress for the spriug and
summer campaigu. New bospitals are beiug buit to meet the
heavy demaud wbeu, for the first time iu its historýy, this country
will bave more than 1,500,000 iu the flghting liue. We have bad
orders for another 500 beds iu Oxford, wbicb will be arrauged
for in barracks iii tbe IRadcliffe Observatory Field close to the
Radcliffe Jufirmary. Waldorf Astor, Jr., has given bis beautifuil
place at Clevedon on the Thames as a Canadian Base Hospital,
aud between the bouse aud the ýbarracks erected ou the grounds
there will be 500 beds.

DEATH OF' PROFEssoR VAN GEIIUCHITEN.

A tragie eveut, of wbich you bave already heard, was the
deatb of Professor Van Gehucbten. Hie bad settled very happily
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at (larîbridgc workiiig at the Ileseiiroli Lador'atol'y xith i )r.

Straiigeways, alnd xc W'ere so glad to bc abile ti put 111111 on tule

i Zookefe1Ier list. lie died siitdeii I atter ain operiitioîî for vo1vui

bis. IIow tuie ])O)o felloxv anîd bis failily sîîtlered at tulli ovaini

b rîgculy 1'. hd li Hi ile 1li 114hîd Journal, Il aîîulary 1 (;tbl.

ONTARIO WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

II.:iiAI ATTi FI i0.

Iii reIgard to iiiedh'al ai euitioli il is stalted llat flie c1iiCstionii s

itiiitY askedj, Wbjaî shiîoîld (1111)10)r (Ido, or wvhat sliiluld thley

iietriiet tlieii 1 orieiit t>> do, ini reganîî Io îîedioat ai otei 01 wilieii

Maccuid((ent IlaI)IMils t> au ii 1 i.Ve Thle sa-Xi l~(o1îuu~

tioii Act, àl is jiit tdoes, ]iot dual ai ail xith ll e ques 1tion<>

oft ned lii a teulle uci r uleil i ii(s tlI(1>dî>î, ex((lit iiilii aill

ca8seS xlierc tilîre are iio depenîd>îi ts. It~ is poi cd outIoct,

t bt ue1»a id i s îîot il (id fiereuit t o thisape tI lle unattel', andi

that, apar, froqia tile 1iîîîaîilaril ofd Iltle <jIituti0ii, iil is îiot i

the iiiterest oif the I'ar h oii< r ot, 1.ii>ixl-vur iliat 1 )aviiielit of coin-

1)eusationi sliouid 1u, plon ged by i oek<f nîuee's1 'y iedieuýl or

SIIiîIeal aItteiiJtioIt Ai iiijuri S110111(1Y~ ~iol be taken to the>

uuu'Vest >ii>ei>i or lios>ii ai as quiiely as pcsibe aîi ,u It.r

Iiopes that any W )C Iit o ie r al\ rrCguîn 14 x1stim foi,0

sîieh service xvili bc eoltiiillii 'lhere is iotuinig i tuie Act ta

preveuit arranigemienîts for stli liosî>itad or iiied ioal servive. tIilCss

t livre is 501110 eo-oj>eral jVe a rraligeiuieit, tor iuîed ie.l aid, thie il'-

.111 ed workuillilu iii i st of tîe(essit ty h is wn il 1iediCal epXIîC1Scs.

I t 1s piitedI ont, lu vitl1I iii s(,,ioIls <ascs there is the Q('l

tainity, if reports are mauîîl. iude, tiiet CO pi savoi il be

iluide withiolit cielay an d iiuoiiey, xviii thu1s bo available wvluveh xvill

eiîa'ble i îî] nred wo>ukille1i t> p ay tliair i edioal or Iloshi tai fees,

whvli it is beiieve tley xviii gelCraiiy fie follild \\vi liîîg to do,

bunt shiolîld aîiy workiiiaui uiolt be xvw nugt a va sraoihe

the power gi yen ta 11 lBoi a ru t>> permiit attiielifli(t of tuie Coil-

pelisai on mlay le i ivoked. It i s s1uggî,(sted tha t iiiiitiUl co-opera-

tuait andi assistanîe aitiou g eiilovers, Celi4lt4lyees and> phlysi(cîuîis il'

alIl tiiese inaitt>us \viii he hi Hile advlaâagre~~ ofl aiasxe
1 i as a g]ei

assisi aiiee ini the xvork oif tlie Boî arid.

ltEI'ORIii O0F AýCCnWENTS.

The Board, i t is stated, wvill1 very muelih appreciate promPtnes

and care 01tle part of t otli eirployer aCi i'd xvorkufll1 l akin

reports of atciileuilts, alid ,p1 oil tilis xviii depend il, large natr
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the quiek, handiiing of ciainis. -An ample suppiy of ferias xviii bo
sent te employers uiponi request. The emnployer is reqnired by
Sectionl 99 of the Act to report to the Board, within tliree days,

overy accident whiclî disables a worl<man froin. eall'llifl ul wagCs.

If the accident is so slighit that the disabiliiy viii 1)0 iess theal

seveli days (amd tieretore not atiordiîîg the right to ýo-liiittioii)
the short formi of notice (lFornm ;-) or a letter or other writing to

like effect, xviii bc suffhcîent ; biit wiîere the (iisabiiity xviii continuie

for seveni days or nbore, -Forin 7 is rcqatired. If this form cail

1)0 filled up and sent witlîn. the tince dlays, the short form a

be dispensed with, buit if niot, it is statcd tiîat Ilorîîï 5 sholild b)1
, ent within flic thiree (la'vs, and Foîia 7 5110111( follow as soonl
as possible. Wheic i t is (l0)1 btfil if Ui e oi siliiiity XVI l last seveli
(lays ssgel thiat i t xvili ho bettcr to lise, Forni r)mî

await rcsmilts, and if it is foimid that the disalîility does lest

seveli (ays, Forni 7 shl] bJO senit on thic eightli (ly after tlhc

accid(ent. Iii ex'ery case whicre any notice o)r report of amir aceid1cni

lias l)een giveni to the oa(,ne iuiatter whmat the length of the

(lisablity, the empl)oyer shotild, as soon as the xvorkmani lias re-

turned or is able te retuiri to work, report fliat filct imiîaediatelv
to the Bloard, and for this puirpose Forîn 9 mnay bc iised. Ferni

No. 6, it is statc(i, is te ho filled eut and sent to thie Boar'd hýy the

xvorkmian if lie is disablcd for et least sevea. days froiîî carmîing

fuîll wages. IReport Fo)rm NXo. 8 is te be miade by the dlecter who

atteîdcd the in iirel xvorkmîîan. In this einectien flhc Boe

dmraws attention to the dsrllit of plî,ysicians mnd stiraenrs

tiirouiioiint the I>rovîie cooeat xi tii the larl;that wliile

the law dees net permit the Board te pay fer imedical attentioni

te iniimred workrnen it may bo peirnted out that the liberal coin-

pensation. noxv payable eid tic fact tiiet it is payable in a vestly
larger ninhmer of cases tlien whiere dlainages coil d forincrly have

beeni rccovered, xviii reii(er fuiis cless ef patients, on1 the wdîole,
better able than heretefere te meet the docter's reasonable chlarges.
-The Labour Gazette.

THE SEVENTH PAN-AMERICAN CONGRESS

xviii meet ini San FIrancisco, Jâme I 7tim-21 st, iiielîîsive. [t as-
sembles puirsilant te invitation oft the President et the lnited
States issuced in accerdanec witlî an. Act' of Cengress approved
Mae 3rul, 1915.

Tlhe conntries aîal colonies enrilira-eil in tlic Clongress are ftie

ýAlrcitiie( liepiliblie, Bol nu a, Tirez1]. Cenilad a, Col oni a, Cuiba,
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(hile, Costa ivla, l sax-a4lii, î~Eulladorîî, G îatauuîa la, Il aid ilas',

ilaiti, Ilawa',ii, Me Ll>,Matilli4qii jlltlil>liUi

giiay, IPcrtî, Santa oîiu, Iiieil Staft ' Ur1it.Iiav,

,itish Giîaia, G .111l ( aiaîa Frelloiî (ilia. J1 aii~ii. ii1

il as, Si. lonlas auIS.Viîeit.'u >ý lZ 1 M t Of Ille (4))-

OTViSS is jîerfecfet inj tios>'e>>1 111( t1ii Iii>' iality of 1(1

hiave siiiifie(l tlieir initention 144 la ropresolMited( bx' 4llINV acei ce(>lî

delegates.
he Conrges, xvili inii> iii sevei se

1j1f,'z i Mdiei ne;

(2) Sirgerv; (,"' ( bstetrîios and ~t>><i, (4) Ai t()'Y

1>1 '- (>>)ylathiolov and af(il>~ (."i) 'Irnl)i(tNea li<i

and Ge Ileîal1 Saitil n () Irîg>>gliîOoY a

)tolottv (7) _.\Ieda'aIl~îeaîîe

Ail inemberls'i of tie 01')2»Iiz(>iel u] (al 1 >rofe(,S"ioi1 of eCOl-

'tiIllIeUt emliitries ' jii( l>e and> <r iuvtd fa b(CeoullIC le'îibt'is.

i-lie îîîîusî ee i s $'l.0(1 a îd eit i tis tlle ilîcller to a conil >lte

sel If the fia nsaotions. Advani(cel(~ siOtOl are 501 ieited an d

sirh i lie sut ilhii')bc'S Sen wil mo he tal fect'lic 'L'reasnjrei, TPr.lenr

P. Newman, 'Iiîîîkeîîfîillug Sait I)eo,(aiifoi>îa.

'l'lie gencral. 'a il roa d rate 'Of onîe fire f( r 1 file 1101111( ti) P( g li

for thirec înon-is, made on accountt of fli PaiPcifio ExIo

si tiomi at Sait Fraîteisco. aind tlie (aiifori a Exi >,(Si fioli aït Sali

I)eois available for, tue Plan-A nrcanl Meilical(oiglS

'llie Palace Hotel wili lic licadliuarters.

Tuie fli'st Pani-Aýmcricaii Mcd ical Coliig.1ress WWs mflot Slc~

h ll lii >1iiiflicl'i i fu Sa le ~i~ ~)3. ive iiiitervelilira Coli-

greTPs(S hiave l>ei éliel]> iii Latinu A rrierioail T'111 is t iiow>

dl(volveS lijil filic IIîe'die'al ouoe~(i f flic tTiiited Sta tes f0 make

tliis, >ite sev('lil, filic io- sliiiesfil, iii i stries. Charles A. L

1ùt, Presideiif l'ilion ( >cîti Ib llif2 ienhai;Ila'yM

Shîermiant, Chiairîinaîî Coii îi tteo tif Arran1geriieis30PotS.

Sain Francisco i Guiiii(iiteins, Sei('rtt' Y (T'îe l, SOMi1sî

Avenne, New Yor'k Citylh l Mili, loes, Speviai Coiniitiittee

0I1 Itiotels, 1 35 Sfoektoii Street, San. Franisco.
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A Tex1-Bo1ck of Me décal Jal v1s rulde lie and Boiolql ' v 'roll N

(i xiTEi, M.1 ., ) IXI. ( aiib.), F RS. E., l'>rcfcssaîI ot

Foreiîsic J\1ediel îe inteITii est fO aow & e

TIlird edîtioii, xvitli -130 iil15sti'at1iis aili(I (oi (aoloi-eI plate.

T>1iiie, ifteeîî slîîlliiigs, 1et. EdîiliigiE S. 1, iigtue

Ill li(Mlivýi1 111(11 vlii> 1 e a i- ( >iii t1l<se \Vli) 11ie iiat, hiwyci-S

aid( stilde itls NvWl I elvoilie tli 1 i(\ ed itioli cf alixelii text Iaak.

It is veyclu piete 1 i1d ane of tuie illost lîseflil books We kuiaw\ aof

111 pan tli s sîi ect. Tiiecre is a $114 a sketclh of the (ieiieval M edîcal

(Couieil, its diii les aiidl stttc powers, as wecll as its I)teil1l resoe

i tioiis. The wûi'k ils a w'licie lias lieen braiuglit ilp ta o sitdi

reqiuireiiients and1( advanoeiiieiits. As a work iipoil niiediceil juris-
prudence and toxiclciy, it inay be heartily reconuîîended ta all.

The Genet-al Index Io thec Tasi fen rola rres of f7e Awna7s of uqr

lias just been prepared.

Tl'lis bock lias beeni espii lly i ej ard fnj tlue ccivelience of

rcaders of Annals cf iiqe i.ad we are stulili1yiiig, titei witlî

copies for $1 .00 eachi. Tis aiiiiit rnerely repîesciits Jîust abolit

xvhat it costs us to I)iepiii', pîîîît aîîd l)ifd it.

Tf it proves of any service to ycu in referring to vouir vcluiries
of te Anal we hahlieî',y glad. Philadelîdîja: J. 1'. Lippin-

cott Company.
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

Pneumonia, Tonsillitis, Rbeumatismf, Organic Heart Disease

iifh* i L!e~1tIjii i eîîivi uon the ir~it of teIl(ii'~ ifl

ofi Ileali. sliailliiix lia", lieei stalvuin iii , r;j î'Pî'gs )i11tll

çleaflîs fronî îîi pl i uîîî ali' iii ( )î tarili . J 1  îti~ 11111(11 tiue

sine ill. îverv proiviîîee. I t i.s îîîft lui but1ît liesIiit i.

us a o'erîuil iseýase. aîuui ils o 14ent tîîll of Ililnî life QJlIillit niic~h

longer' lie po)(llitteil tii 'ii.ulil1 Iil l e iutit(ý relationi-

Sliîp) of toîîsiltitis, riiiiatisili ai 11uie ia i discase valls, for

seýriolns (.o151 dcI.i i of i toi)illi ti s, iieSiîI as fileic Iitial ste!)

iiflicth IînCxTî(il fi o f iii is t in i. b)gliwlen lt il se ]îefls flic

i ist in "'ile Ilig lest Cau1ses of in )etl' oOi laîio 2,9duti

Tt is not an ililluil«Il 0 (wiiiiCelc to Sec tolilts or sO-calIIC'

''sro tliOts,'' ril îîîî in tluig1(),1l,, irÀost qiIî elitirc, famril.y. Iso-
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latioiî anid quaraîî-tiiîîc of cvery Case of tonsillitis shoul1d be coin-
pulsory at an early date.

In addition to the recogiî ized coinuinînicable diseases aaid ini-

fauitile mortality, inedjeal officers of liealtlî shouild l>egiîî to take
into, consi<leration preveiitie Ineasures looking towards the les-
serdnig of tonsillitis, rheiuîuatisrn, organie hcart disease and p)neui-

monia, as wvcI1 as cancer. Wliilst the good work inaugitrated
agaiiist sinalli)ox, diplitlheria. typhoid fever, tuberculosis, and

inifant 11nortality \vi11 conitinue to lx, 1)rosc1 ed with the iutinost

vigor, the eliorilouis Joss of life tlLrouglî otiier sources nitist not

be any longer negleced.

Gonorrhea, s ')lIi] is, a îîd cliaiicroid are (omlinIg, 1)11t the p)Ublio

arc scarcely ready l'or this step, wvhereas they w'otld rea(lI

acquiesce iii preventîve measuires iiivolving the others.

"FROZEN FEET" IN THE SOLDIER

Aconînniiication based llJ)oi a large nuiniber of-observations
by himself and otlîer-ý lias been madle by an erninent French sur-
geon to the Academy of Medicine, Paris, on so-ecIlied "frozen"'
feet occnirring ainong, the Foliers in the trenches. [t bias beeii
foiund that actuail eold lias been far the least important factor.
They hiave oeeurired'iii cond itions \vliere the temperature bas neyer
fallen to freezing poinit. Stili, tliese false "frostbitcs" have al
the appearance of truce onvs, cornplete dropping off of the tocs
having takien place in1 somec cases. They are true troubles of local
nutrition through the conistrietion of the feet by the footgear, and
were scen mostly in the Frenchi soldiers iii eonseqiience of the
bandages ulscd by them. as put tees. The condition was aggravated
by the dampness wvhich caused softening of the tissues and shrink-
ing of the bandages. Combined with this were the inadequately
wvatertighit boots, often too tightly laeed. The Ruissian and Ger-
mnan troops lise waterproof and sufficiently loose footwear, and
have thus been cnablcd to control these epidemies. Prevention
of frostbites eau be carried ont by the suppression of bandages,
loose'ning the laces, the application of fatty substances to the
entire foot and leg-oiled parer or greased socks-whilst the
soldier is in the wet tronches. In some cases removal of the boots
twiee a day attd well as a preventive.
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)Ebftori'al lFtotee

RELIEF BELGIAN MEDICAL AND PHARMACY PROFESSORS

-Amount not previously aeknýiowlced,,: Mà-aiitoba Exectii\'.
Cornrittee, fourth remittance, 372.50; D)r. Paul. Seott,$2;
I )r. J. E. ýElliott, $11i; I r. Large, $5; I)r. Grant, $3; I)r. J. S.
liurris, $10; l)r. H-. L'. Biirris, $.,-; l)r. T. Kearney, $2 ; Ir.
J. 1-1. Clements, $3 ; I r. 1). iN ackliii, $10 ; 1)r. I11ord, $10;
I)r. lInZtherford, $10; J r. D eacon, $10 ; I)r. Quiiiiiii, $10O; Drh.
Smnith, $10 ; 1)r. SNlonteith, $10 ; Drh. Fraser, $10; I)r. Gemmn-e]1,
$1 t); IDrs. 1-ankin & C annon, $10 ; Drs. J. A. & L. Robertsoni,
$10; Dr. Forester, $10; l)r. Mfaynard, $5,-; l)r. Gregory, $2;ý
D>r. Nasmyth, $2; Dr. Allen, $2; Dri. Eiasson, $2; I r. -1leKeîizie,
$10; Dr. Armstrong, $10; Dr. Il.odge, $10; I)r. Burley, $10;
Mýr. Muir, $2 ; Dr. Smith, $10O; Dr. llurlburt, $5 ); I r. SmiIth,
$10; Dr. Fraleigh, $10 ; 1)r. Stanley, $10Q; t)r. Brown, $10;
Dr. Knox, $10; Dr. Tye, $10; Dr. Campbell, $10; Dr. King
Smith, $6; Mr'. J. B. T)iimick, $10; Mrs. J. -1. Iiimmiik, $10;
J)r. Galloway, $3 ; -Dr. C. 1. Starr, $10; 1)r. J. Jigtoc,$1;
Dr. E. Boyd, $5; Dr. W. E. Gallie, $5; Dr. Alan Brown,$5
Dr. Gî A. Camp'bell, $5; Dr. lZoy Smith, $1; Dr. Allaii Baines,
$10; Dr. D. McGillivray, $5; 1)r. Alan Canfield, $5; Dr. A. C
13ennetu, $2; Dr. B. Ilannalb, $5; -Ir. Joe G-'rahiain, $5; Mcd leal
Men of Guelphi, $60; Vancouver Doctors and J)ruggists, $360;
Dr. llubbard, $10; Dr. W. F. Clarkie, $5; 1)r. 1F. IN. G. Starr.
$2.5; Dr. E. A. Robertson, $2; Dr. 1. T. Gilmour, $1,5; Dr. (1.

1l. Gilmour, $10; -Dr. W. J. llarririgton, $,5; D)r. 1)eacon, $1;
Dr. R. B. Cutlibertson, $;5; Dr. W. RZogers, $5; D)r. B-)ottoiile,y,
$5 ; Dr. Wright, $5 ; P)r. l-leaishpl, $2 ; I)r. JZobsoîi, $2; College

ofPysicians and Suîrgeons, ï\aitoba, $1,000; College of

Physicians and Surgeons Victoria, B.C., $263; frorn Nova
Seotia, per 1)r. Lindsay, $487; Dr. P>ark, $10; D)r. Hall, $10.

THE SECRET 0F GERMAN HATE

What bas been tlie state of mind of the Gerinan people whieh,
gave birth to, the "Ilymn. of Ilate"? Ilere wvas a people ordin-

nrily painstaking, slow, p]odding, not ini the least funny, sud1-
(lenly bursting forth into furious rage against the British. Was

it to Kaiser, KI(ltiir, Nietzschie, the British N\avy? No. Tt *s
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to the 1>iead and( fle ri'îît im îîg lMpl(l(ii. ( e-iiel'l1f Il11ired 'IW

by anîd is fed on No'b'~d <w Hi ila 1< f SI) per' <'elt. \lie:it
flolii', 10 pIeu eeit. 1'ye, and 10 per1 c(lit. j(((t inai, tlii resul h 1

cta t tiere .- s tI O Hîe sil :1 Feu W\lti tue pot: t o niîai 1dded. NI il1
lion of11 0+ dX'5ý, e)ia- les li ;11e irritahie, le'sjab111n, litaI l l bu-

'Ilvc io A l WUa:t \vIl il do inI ile

Piefflit i,,olatcd eeîiî thVie Gerîiiaîi lii olido to elai

itself rfThe siîl<li<îs, liil'- ('l tile bal of tile landl of Fraile andîî

Blgîiîîî, (in uot evi(1Clie file saille bi tir lIil'e( i ~lie (J121111111

people. 'ilmii liveis aie as vet uîw'il. 'IlheX' (o1 it0
l>iei<l bra. lliî is (as i('î'iiIaliy _IIer owliI

DANGERS 0F THE WRIST WATCH IN WARFARE

Coîisilerah(le lise of tia \Xlis wafil Ls to be flîiîd ini a Il hie

ai ilies or fie di Ilereîi >lieeis I t i (iî1il XX(l oit the
left xvrist, Iltllollg)II, wý a rlestîlt of tli<îî exl(((s'( position, tie lefi,
hlaîo and forea'uuî 111<' v(1 b(ll(it bit l<Y fie iîifaîltî-V b<ifflets.

Wlîeîi liighi vehei t'y pro1 eeti les eli le to, si rike the wa tek fail n y,
file (lee is to silltter il illio(lllegiZII fiagIîiîs. Tiieýse
fragîîis are ofteîî <liveîil di ieetlv ihîto bile boîtes o<f bule wrisl,
liand, or forearin, tuelst t î daiii:ige bei îîg So radle-al tlîat n)

tlC11i111C1t (.,Ill restore tVilIidlIhtlia] lise of tue avilni to bile pattientî.

1\Iaîiy of îIl<le illijîîîies haveî il epî îorted ili the (Gerllil alla.

If file prel(eliltioîi 11115 11(t a i(ndy bueîil1101,111 prlihtiîi or fi tV

Xvîisiî XX'iIil ý11to1j1eril Xlil l~l be a<i<<iae<i.

TYPHOID FEVER AMONGST BRITISH FORCES

The, Press 11 f d1i1 Wbe Waru ()lie.ý issl1(( o11nEel 4tl a

stateiient of the d istribuîtioni of tule <'ises of tv 1(1 <1<1o feve (* oeeu r
ringo inî bue 1Bril isil re in. hIe field. 'Plat1 aliVi-tyidioid ii<ti

tiîîîia 1115heeîî prov(1 of' glI:it XIII îe is svilî lî a eoilipi ilson oct

tule miii illta tedi the fifi y illîoîli i, lîîîd Ilie 1<v 11 Xiroteeîni.

'Ili<re Xvere ';-')> euîses o<f îîîîjîu<e'îîate< i X'tll 4' <ielitlis. ; luul! ini-

we1a. Xi tliiii n Xo yean (t XXo doses) 1II, mie deat i; ilIntiïai1v,ý

protecteil (onue dose) I 30i, onie <leatli; Itotal i(00), 50 <leaths. O f
te total of 5)0 <Ieatlis, 4s 'Xeue aiîioîg thie iîiieîaei,~vn

per(1e<ltltge, of ((ith.' of I 3.81>(4; 1miong<î b y ful jii(elIb 111ýt(1
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1flew8 1ltcms

Peterboro medical men will forin a base hospital unit.

Fire destroyed the Lakçeside Home of the Sick Children's
,Hospital, Toronto, in April.

The Canadian Militia Department is calling for 100 additiona]
Canadian medical practitioners to serve in England, France and
Belgiiim.

Do flot forget the dates of the meetings of the Ontario Medieal
Association and the flealth Officers of Ontario, in Peterboro, May
25th-28th.

When the second Canadian contingent arrives in Fngland,
Canada wvill have over 300 doctors serving in England, France
and Belgium.

The Academy of Medicine, Toronto, held its annual meeting
on the afternoon of the 4th of M\ay. iDr. W. H. B. Aikins was
elected IPresident.

Dr. J. G. Fitzgerald, assistant professor of hygiene, University
of Toronto, will have charge of the sanitary arrangements of the
Niagara Camp.

Dr. W. G. Anglin, Kingston, Ontario, who wvill be chief sur-
geon with Queen's stationary hospital. has been granted the rank
of Lieutenant-Colonel.

Drs. John Amyot and Walter McKeown, Toronto, were recently
banqueted by many friends in the Ontario Club. Both were pre-

sented with wvrist watches.

The many friends of Dr. George S. IRyerson, Toronto, are ex-

pressing their sympathy in the death of one son, 'killed in action

in Frece, and another son, severely wounded.

As announced editorially in last issue, the meeting of the

Canadian Medieal Association in Vancouver, this year, has been

eancelled; also the animal meeting of the Canadian Association for

the Prevention of Tiuberculosis.
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Dr. John Ferguson, Toronto, presided at the annual meeting
of the Canadian Fraternal Association, held in Toronto the last
week in April. Dr. W. S. Harrison, Toronto, xvas elected Presi-
dent, and Dr. George Elliott, Toronto, Chairman, of the Medical
Section.

Mr. Irving Heward Cameron, M.B., LL.D., Professor of Sur-
gery in the University of Toronto, bas tendered his resignation.
.Mr. Cameron bas been long connected with medical teaching in
Ontario, and bas been considered one of the best informed medical
men in Canada.

Thirty-five doctors from Ontario, including 14 from Toronto,
have been accepted by the Militia Department for commissions in
the British R. A. M. C. About 130 applications were received
from this Province. The following are the names of those who
have been accepted:

E. F. Frederick, 300 Charlotte Street, Peterboro, Ont.; J. F.
McLay, Grimsby, Ont.; J. W. Sutherland, 67 Third Avenue,
Ottawa; G. C. Anglin, Weston, Ont.; T. O. Hutton, 360 Queen
Street, Sanît Ste. Marie; Victor McWilliams$_ 427 Bloor West,
Toronto; W. E. Pickçup, Fort William; J. ýC. MeLeod, Kincardine;
A. F. Mavety, 173 Mavety Street, West Toronto; R. E. H-otkins, St.
Michael's Hospital, Toronto; J. N. Huimphrey, Wellesley Hospital,
Toronto; F. M. Walker, Toronto; H. W. Kerfoot, Hospital for
Insane, Penetang; K. G. McKenzic, Stationary Hospital, Exhibi-
tion Camp; F. W. M. Smith, Bayficld; iN. King Wilson, 380 Bloor
Street West, Toronto; O. W. Colbeck , llailevbury; A. Henderson,
152 Wilton Avenue, Toronto; R. Tennent, Belleville; E. A. l'rie,
Guelph; C. F. Wright, Iroquois Falls; F. J. Livingstone, Hlospital
for Sick Children; M. H. Patterson, Hospital for Sick, Children,
Toronto; Austin Evans, Whitby; IL Crasswaller, 133 Onellette
Avenue, Windsor; J. V. Brown, Stationary Hospital, Exhibition
Camp, Toronto; R. L. Sh-ields, Prt Hope; W. J. Marcey, Pari,'v
Sound; F. J. Colling, College Street, Toronto; A. H. Machien.
Goderich; L. M. Dawson, 5 Irving Avenue, Ottawa; K. M. Simon,
653 Bloor West, Toronto; R. Il. Bonnycastle, Campbellford; J. J.
Midd]eton, 653 Bloor Street West, Toronto; J. Edward Knox,
Toronto.


